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South-South Cooperation on Climate Change in Action

- A practical model for international cooperation on climate change
- An opportunity and platform for experience sharing and enhancing capacity building
- Voluntary actions to meet the urgent needs:

  *Projects on*: clean energy, agricultural drought-resistance techniques, use and management of water resources, monitoring sea level rising;

  *Training courses on*: technologies used for small hydropower stations, application of solar energy technologies, water-saving irrigation and renewable energy technologies
In Durban, the Government of China announced that from 2011-2013, 200 million RMB would be allocated to support other developing countries enhancing their capacity in addressing climate change.

- Providing energy conservation products and facilities and organizing training programs;
- Cooperation on adaptation, especially fostering the deployment of adaptation technologies;
- Recipient countries: Ethiopia, Grenada, Samoa, Maldives, Madagascar, Zambia, Chad, Benin, etc.
Memorandum of Understanding Concerning the Provision of Goods for Addressing Climate Change.
A series of thematic workshops and seminars on addressing climate change for developing countries were organized.

A total number of 380 government officials and experts from 87 countries benefited from the programs.
Organizing Training Programs

- A wide range of topics for training programs
- Training courses overseas
Educational materials published;
Opportunities of participation in international climate change events provided for the young people;
International Youth Leadership Summit for Climate Champions;
Other joint initiatives, such as UNICEF
Public Awareness

- 1st National Low Carbon Day: 17th June 2013

- The very first initiative in raising the public awareness of climate change and sustainable development in the international community

- Building up the national consensus on combating climate change

- Intense publicity nationwide: public service advertisement on national and local television; climate change exhibition; low carbon day for the Youth; community-led activities; Photographic exhibition on low carbon life.
Ways of Exploring Cooperation

- Leveraging international resources with a view to better facilitating and exploring ways of South-South Cooperation

- GEF-SCCF: A cooperation between NDRC of China and UNEP- an innovative partnership with international organizations

- Mauritania, Nepal, and Seychelles are identified as the pilot countries of the project.
Way Forward

- Enhancing south-south cooperation through diversified and effective models
- Wider ranges and larger scales
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